
" Supplies
Printing
Training table

...

Expenses on trips

FOOT BALL 1905

From General Association....
Net gate receipts Indian game
Yale guarantee
Annapolis
Net receipts Williamsport game
Total receipts W. U. P. game..
Gate receipts home games

By expenses foreign games
Guarantees paid

" Coaching
" Supplies .
" Printing
'' Training table
- " Expenses

Professional services,

Telephone ,telegraph, postage express, etc
Balance

The foregoing accounts have been audited and found correct

640 42
25 25

116 90
1531 10

1100 00
1081 29
450 00
300 00
763 73

3106 35
128 90

$2138 59
1311 25
834 21
923 07

41 78
643 20

77 50
161 75
34 38

764 54 $6930 27

M. S. McDOWELL, Treasurer

J. H. LEETE

THE NITTANY INN
STATE COLLEGE, PA,

NOW OPEN
FORTY ROOMS NEWLY FURNISHED

STEAM HEAT ELECTRIC LIGHTS
A modern, high-class and convenient stopping place, offering every

accommodation for the comfort and pleasure of transient and pemar-
nent guests. Rates $2.00. Special rates for permanent guests. An
ideal place to spend the summer.

Wm. H. Housel, Proprietor.

FOR EXCHANGE
Would like to exchange fur-

niture of any kind desired for
table board for a student.

Address Box 310.

College Hardware Go.
General Hardware, Tin Ware

Spouting and Repairage

State College,

THE STATE COLLEGIAN

$2704 42

$6930 27

An .Easter Episode.
The Track House was the scene of

a unique and
Sunday morning.

interesting contest last
"Scotty" having

offered as a prize to the man who
could eat the greatest number of soft-
boiled eggs, a handsome cotton chick-

the competition was close and
earnest. Many of the contestants es-
tablished high batting averages, but
none could successfully compete with
Mr. Staud. Mr. Staud had downed
twenty embryo chicks before he unfor-
nately "fowled" out. He was com-
pletely fooled by an in-shoot ; said he
thought sure it was an out-drop. Pin-
feathers are already in evidence upon
Mr. Staud's smiling visage, and he is
evidently ashamed to look ahen in
the face His room-mate, Mr.
Gotwals, claims that Mr. Staud aroused
him (aforementioned Gotwals) from
his sleep at four o'clock on Monday
morning, by flapping his (Staud's)
arms and crowing. There are some
who are inclined to be skeptical over
Mr. Gotwals statements. Mr. Gotwals
also ate eggs.

Mr. Thompson was looked upon as
one of the most likely competitors, but
he resigned early in the fight. Said
he knew he was chicken-hearted, but
he hated the thought of being such a
cemetery for young and innocent
chickens.

Mr. Henry also disappointed his sup-
porters, his name proving a serious
handicap.

It is understood that Messrs Hen-
shaw and Cohen intend to challenge
for the championship. Mr. Staud
says he will not defend his title. His
diet now consists of chicken-netting.
It was regarded by experts as neces-
sary in avoiding egotistic tendencies.

ALUMNI.
A. C. Read '92 became the proud

father of a healthy boy on March 7.
E. T. McCleary 'Ol of Youngstown,

Ohio, was married on Feb. 1.


